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.ionn Carolina In The. .
: two yean separation. And the de- -"7 ; . . .i ...

scribed in that certain, deed,',,
from P; W. McMuBant trusJ J

tee, to J. S. McNider, recorded
in Deed Book No. 10, page 215,
Perquimans Register's Office,
reference to which is hereby'made." " ' ; '
Said sale will be made subject

to payment by the purchaser pf
1955 County Taxes. A deposit of
10 of the high bid will be re--'

quired at the time of sale. The
present high bid is $4,016.37. '

Dated and posted this 10th day :

of August, 1955.
J. H. LeROY,
Commissioner of Court

Augl2,19 ,
' ;

, Carolina, more particularly de-

scribed as follows: Known as.
the Vapn land, bounded on the
North by the lands of Henry
Hollowell apd Joseph Nowell;,
on the South by the Myrta
Winslow and Linwood C. Wins-slo- w

lands; on the East by the
LinWood C. Winslow and Claud
Winslow lands and on the West
by the Myrta Winslow and
Henry Hollowell lands, said '

tract being bisected by the
highway leading from Winfall
to Belvidere, containing ap-
proximately 7 acres, and known
as' the John Vann home place,
and being the same tract de- -

0

Y Veterang Administration reminds
World War II yeterang they
have one year from Judy 25 in
which to complete GI paining and
two years from the same date in
whicfc )D apply forGI loans,

July '26, 1956, marks he end of
;tjie education program for all but
a few jol the. World War Hi vet,
erarii' now in training under the

GI Bill. - t v
.' QI Jraininsr payments to schools
and veterans will stop on that date
fyve unused trajning enflement orj
be infthe middle of a course, U i
,

- The GI loan program, now at
peak apttvity, Has two; more years
to ruri,' coming to enifor-practical-l- y

all World War II veterans on

July 2 mi. - : ',' "J
? The- smal) group of veterans

from these two. deadlines.
thdge who enlisted orSeunder the Armed forces Vblun-- :

tary Recruitment Act between' Oc-

tober 6, 1945 and October 5,' 1946. that great newi ; These , veterans have, nine .years
r'f from tint pnd nf their enlistment or

ferquimans County' Superior CouK
jfhia Copeland Evansr ' i '

vs.
Robert Lee Evans,

Defendant
' NOTICE

The Defendant herein named will
take notice that an action for Di-
vorce has been filed in this Court
by the Plaintiff, on the ground of
iwu years separation. And the De-
fendant is hereby notified that hp
is required to come into Court and
answer or demur to the said Com-
plaint within thirty days hefeafter
or on or before the 30th day of
September, 1955, or the1 Plaintiff
win apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the said Com-
plaint.

This 8th day of August. 1955.
' W. H. PITT,

Clerk Superior Court
W. H. OAKEY, JR.,
Attorney
Augl2,19,26,Sept2

North Carolina
Perquimans County Superior Court
Duuie n. stracnan,

Plantiff
vs.

James H. Strachan,
Defendant

NOTICE
The Defendant herein named will

take notice that an action for di-
vorce has been filed in "this Court
by the plaintiff, on the ground of

COOPER AT ION jl Is
PAY5 QN THE fe I I

the telephone
sharingly, keep calls

reasonably brief,
hang up the receiver

carefully after each

call, and give up the

line in an emergency.
Your cooperation
Jielps everyone ...
including you.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
E. City '. Edenton . Manteo

heavy-dut- y motor oil
for hy:damLseryhe, ,

T F F. . v

to finish yl training

SUNDAY SCflQQL
. LESSON ;

"

(Continued from Page Six;
, abundantly pardon him. ...
. i "Man cannot save himself, and

God does not ask him to do so;
ipan cannot cleanse his own heart;
man .cannot deliver himself, from

brand ii
itIII!mm. the. enslavement of sin; man can- -.

pt do, what is right; but; men, no
v matter where they are, or however

(Jeep in sin they are, men can turn
their, faces to the Lord, and they

THE Oil THAT CAN TAKE IT!9
Be

eyn.tnoi"gh a' veteran may still
rlamPteii yehwtto apply! for GI loans!

inure iiun w uw cent oi me
lof.nl,750,00H-"Wer- e for t)e'Ftfr
chase oi homes. . Buaineag 1ob to
talfid J20,OQ0-&n- form losni num
bered 67,000.

wore tpan ;?,w,uufr na;r pt
all woo served to WorW WX if--

received some sprt of edupatipn 9

trajnuK, uCter tne fit B sjpce
, "1944. y ,s

The peak of the GI Bill education
and traihlnir progftam was reached
in 1947 (When'more wan' 8,SP0,OQ0

Wotld ' War" IT veterans were W

schools, bl training estab
lishments, or on farms throughput
tne country.

Only 'abjoui 138,000 World, War;
jj veterans are still in training tin- -,

der the' original rQJT Bflf, if.
:S"i r--r H . - '

'A,
BIRTH ANNOUCEMEJJT

Mr. and ' Mrs. John ; LeRoy
Townsend, p Jr.," o Lumberton," N.

jthp birjji of si
sjn,

John leRoy tpvpsend IIT) on Aug-
ust' 9? Mrs. :T6wnserid fe the 'for-
mer Miss Beverly Chalk, daughter
of Mr: and Mrs. Richar4 W. Chalk
of Greensboro; N. 01 "' i .T?-- 5

CARD. pF. THANKS ; , ,
I wish to express1 niy heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors fo.r
their many acts of kindness ajid
for ..the flowers, cards and gifts
sent during the' illness and ,deajli
of my" husband," Mark Hathaway.
:" " . Mrs. Mrk Hathaway. ,

CARD OF THANKS
I yiiOup take $ia 'Opportunity

co express my tnanxs ana aeep ap-

preciation to' all my friends for
their visits, cards,- - gifts, flowers,
prayers and for every act of kind
ness to me and my family since my
accident. :. ' ' V

' - - JESSE STANTON.

Classified and Legals
FOR SALE BENDIX ECONO- -

mat washer; fully automatic. In
good condition. $55. See E. H,

Cannon, Jr. Phone 3011, Hert
ford, N. C.

COLLARD PLANTS 25e PER
100. Supply limited. See Winford
Chappell, Routf 3, ' Hertford, N. C.

Phone 5557. r 7 r ; , augl9,26

SALESMAN WANTED WOULD
you- - like to have a good perma-- ;
nent, profitable business of your
own. .Hundreds of men earning

r more than ever before, supplying
families With Rawjeigh's every- -

necessities. liood ' Jocalit
. available in Perquimans County

ore creatures of habit, ond

can say an their own hearts that
they are through with wickedness,
and cry to God for deliverance from

. sjn. Really the two go together.
No man truly turns to the Lord

' unless, at the- same time', he longs
to forsake his sin. On the other
hand, a man who is willing to give
up his sin at the same' time is

4 ready to turn to God for help."

Here'i great new heavy-dut- y motor oil
for tractorstruck, and farm
engine lubrication.

New Purol H.D. flows freely in the cold-
est weather, yet doesn't thin out in mid
ummer heat. It contains additives that

fight dust and dirt, and help keep engines
clean . . that resist oxidation and corro-
sion .., that suppress foaming.

It's ft brand-ne- w oil, made in a brand-ne- w

plant, to keep your hard-workin- g,

hard-earne- d farm machinery running like
brand nwl

sure

with
Pure

Winslow

The great restlessness prevalent

'. 'And "aiad EKowanT Cosnty.': Write
Rawli-igh'- Dept NCHSOU,
Richmond, Vi. . -- lug5,ll8,U,ttp

Nortt Carqlina. -
- ' :

Perquimans County.
lCEpFTtS-SALJ- B

. FORECLOSUBl

as Trustee, in the cefBij7).ee4

Lendon and wjfs, Mary jk flS?
don and recorded . in Morttraire

Perquimans rCounutv. foreclosed!

Inafter describejj; .. .'Sf ?!

whin .ie jlme ajoweif y fin'
advanced bid' was fijed tlj .the
Clerk of. the SuperiMCort ajid
said Trustee and an. order issued
f!91 yip'ClerJt ajrejhg. t)e'Tru)f
tee w ,re-se- ll said lands upon, an
opening bid of Eighty-fdii- E Hund
red and Fifty ($8,450.0q)fDellars:'

vjrtue "of said; Qrder, of ClerJ

Deed I of Trust', the urideteiitinei

Trustee will offer for 'res-sal- i jjpon

to the highest bidder for cash a
the Court House" door of sau
County '$ Hprfprij, :$-C;- , at 12:0V
o'clock noon on Thursday, Septem-
ber 1, 1955, the following describ-
ed property located in' Perquimans
County: .':,v - :(.; ;
' Beginning at NrtheasJ'cor;

nit of (he Jot of Jersey Gregory,
which' he purchased "from d! T,
Whitehurst, and on the West side
qi 8 lane or pat separatig his
said lot and the lapds M the grant
ors herein from the lands of John- -

nip Gregory, and thence running
Westwardly along the northerly
line or tne lot oi said Mersey u.
Gregory and-

-
the lot of fm Swain

10 we iine or tne tanas pi ftxunp
Whedbee, thence : ortharHy
along the line of said jpxum Whed-
bee to a point at Awfcicb a t Sine
drawn parallel' to and 100 feet dis-

tant from the Northerly lihe of
the lines of the said lots of Her--

sey L. Gregory and Tom Swain in
tersects said Exum Whedbee's

easterly line, ,thence
'

Eastwardly
along said ine parallel to a..id ino

Mi nym noruieny
line of said Hersey L. Gregory an
'fom swajn tots to the West side of
the aforesaid lane or path,, ancj

v '' ' 'SCRATCH-ME-NO- T

WITH ITCH-ME-NO- T

In 15 minutes after applying Uch'-- i
lie-No- t, if you have to scratch youf
itch, your 40c hack at any drug
store." Apply it Tor any lerHy

DO YOU,

EXPERT A

MIRACLE

?
t ,

habits form buying patterns. J,t

Auoclatlon
10.000 OX BveT

ot tamf taatm Pt,yiou year

- yi the hearts of men today would
be calmed if only they would turn
to Gad, forsaking their sins, and

jA.be guided by his word and by his
son, Jesus Christ. If believers
everywhere would rededicatn them-
selves to God, and then, bring oth-- ,
ers to him, much, if not all, of the
World1 trouble would he ameli-

orated. - . 'It ,

HERTFORD, N. C.

" T Vim x'!.lVttf: """
sameio e jlOint of beginning, and
beiig the same property which
Wi- Bateman and' wife, W
souri Bateman, conveyed to Davis
T. Whitehurst and wife, Rosalie

imtel??rf, p Peed dated Sep

ffWFfJ' P!' registered in
Deed Book 84, page 296, in the of
fice sff t)e Register of " peeds of

fer$umf U1 pPWP.ty , And being
aisq the same property conveyed

jlosjajie mjtehijrBt, to jTame

Mcndpn anl wiife, Jfary LMc-peSf- r

by jee C&M '
July

1952, an4 recorded In Book 83, at
page ?55 n te ofice aforesaid.;'

ffle f966 taxes will be pro-rat-

as of he 'date ef confirmation of
sale, purchaser v to t kafaim ; said
taxes after aaw ate. ;

The purchaser yrill be required
toeposit . wth Sad Trustee ten
peri'cent'of' tlif bid up to' and ln--!

dJnpp!'ni'"of Qoe Thousand
ptipiyppfci.-Sm- ftye per
cent vonthe amount ? above said

' Dated and posted this 16th day
ofVfugijslV ,;3
p v - JK. W. CQHOOtf, Trustee.
Aug.19,86 . ,, -

NOTICE QP ADMINISTRATION
Hjvrng QtiaJified a Administra-tri- x

of Ifrf estate of C. R, Lane,
deceased, late of Perquimans Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy ; A all persons : having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to' the undersigned

July, 1956,
or this notice will be pleaded in liar
off Wa. A II . '

aepcei a to aaia estate will mease
make jmrnedjats payment. ' '

- This Uth da of July, 1955.
MRS. EMILY L. LONG..
Administratrix of
'

.. u23,3,,0,Aug5,12,19,26
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

'WmH A Ajdminig&a-to- r
Of Hje 'of Alexander Jor

dan, deceased, late ef Perquimans
bounty, North Carolina, this is to
F9wy Hi persojo having claims
Wafflst fte estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at P. O. Box 172. Wfnfall. N! C.
On or before the 8tK day of July,
stt, or this pqtice Will be pleaded

lit tyf of Iheif recqvery. All per-
sona indebted, to said estate wiii
please mak immediate payment

mmistrator of
Alexander' Jordan

Idyi5,2a,29,AuK5.12.19

Is

H- - C: '

p?f ,

fendant is hereby notified that he
is 'required to come into Court and
answer or demur to the said Com
plaint within thirty days hereafter
or on or before the 80th day of
September, 1955, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the said Com'
plaint. :' - ; . v ;

This 8th day of August, 1955.
W.'H. PTT,

'

Clerk Superior Court' '
W. H. OAKEY, JR., '
Attorney

'

Augl2,19,26,Sept2

North Carolina ' ' In The
Perquimans County Superior Court

- Before Trie Clerk
J. S. McNider and'Leroy
Nixon,. Petitioners,

' VS.1 .:;.-V--
.. V.'

Kate Burrus, Aubrey Vann
et als,. Respondents -

NOTICE OF THIRD RESALE
Under and by virtue of' orders of

the Superior Court of Perquimans
vuuuty in uie aoove entitled pro-
ceeding, the undersigned Commis-
sioners will, on, the 27th day of
August, 1955, at 12:00 o'clock noon,
at the Court House door in Hert-
ford, Perquimans County, North
Carolina sell at public auction, for
cash, the following tract of land:

Situate in Perquimans County,
Belvidere Township, North

LELAND STANFORD

" believe that most good
men who disagree never

have tried to understand
one another. The greatest

fruit of understanding is

cooperation."

WE study to encompass the-

reat needs of each occasion.
We arrange' all details with

harmony and the service oc-

casions respect.

f-7-
L

Mt

1 -
l

o)
o)

named "Amarka't Ms SMutfful Car" by

(Sc::i:,
U U J

Oil Co.

IMS

POO

lluartar

Tor rrortnonis iu uvieiiniiiv wnui Kjym mum iu uuy uny ''to buy by checking their own sales records and those
'

V Tfl
ta' 6e bof and wert people bought last year. '

economic trends) Seasonal Sales Patterns pf prt yearf have proyed
reflection pjf fytifr. salps patterns aijd; g rfilipj?!! bjse on whp

cart plan current and future 'advertising, (
.'

f.

step offer determlPjng and securing tbf rnercpgrjejs people are
In lying, is to Inform. the thousands of prpspectjv cus;9mr

Newspaper advertising reaches the massef tIU y9ur sjtyy 9
number'of people In your market at low fast,- - f v .

:

U eopf
' nOW pOSSIDie
they want
ETILR'

Despite
qn accurate
retailers

The next
St' Interested

pbqut it.
' a'great

Official
nnh eraintr
)usine8s, r.

Look Kow mucfi mope Plymouth jve you at its
low, low price compared to other cars in its
field! More size, more comfort, since it's biggest,
roomiest of all 3 low-pric- e cars! More beauty,
since it has the newest stylinc of all 3! The top

'
Two engines the thrifty PowerFjow 117
or the mighty 167-h- p Hy-Fir- most powerful of

) standard V-8-
's in the. low-pric- e And rem.emfeer,

you woulcj pay as much as $500-mor- for many
'

; "medium-price- " cars actually smaller than Plymouth!

High sales volume for your dealer means a
good deal for youand Plymouth dealers have
been smashing sales records this year! Trade now

your dealer is ready to give you the best possible
allowance for your present car. You'll get the car
that's leading iu field in value, with Forward Look
styling that will keep it "new" for years. Thus, when

you trade agaiq, Plymouth's beauty and popularity
will assure you of a high resale value. See your
Plymouth dealer today! -

DubUcatloa of the N. O. UerchanU
In the State j.. . for each citV Of
4w ttit moft with comparUon

V
prior nionUi

, The. North Caroling

. 812 R!aigh Dldg. , . s
'

; ,
i Serving 70,000 Merchants in all Sections of ?

A ; ,v :.

flymovth faaaut prefudeaal ortbti, Ht Wly at
4t


